ABSTRACT. Morphological variation among three populations of introduced
INTRODUCTION
The Nile Tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus (Linnaeus, 1758) (Cichlidae; Teleostei) , is a widespread species used in tropical aquaculture. Natural populations of these fish occur in Africa and the species O. niloticus has been introduced to almost every tropical country in the world for aquaculture purposes. (Nyingi et al., 2009 ) Tilapia culture has increased in freshwater since its introduction to Sri Lanka in 1950s (De Silva, 1997) . This is particularly because of its fast growth and the fact that it can be easily reproduced in many confined water bodies throughout the country. However, after decades of introduction and domestication of the fish, they have highly adapted to a wide range of geographical locations and have shown phenotypic variations with respect to the pure tilapia strains of the brood stock. This maybe due to the effects of the environment (Turana et al., 2006) or due to the hybrids evolved through extensive intrabreeding (El Serafy et al., 2007) . However, it's wide spread have caused the tilapia fish to become a noxious fish, posing a threat to the native aquatic communities. In this context, natural morphometric/meristic data are of great importance for improvement of aquaculture.
Morphometric and the meristic methods remains the simplest and most direct way among methods of species identification. From previous studies (Creech, 1992; Mamuris et al., 1998; Bronte et al., 1999; Hockaday et al., 2000) , it is understood that the analysis of phenotypic variation in morphometric characters or meristic counts is the method most commonly used to delineate stocks of fish. Despite the advent of techniques which directly examines biochemical or molecular genetic variation, these conventional methods continues to have an important role in stock identification even to date (Swain & Foote, 1999) .
In the present study, we analyzed morphological polymorphism among hundred introduced tilapia fish obtained from locations, Kurunegala, Anuradhapura, Polonnaruwa districts. In view of the fact that tilapia fingerlings were distributed and introduced from the brood stocks of Udawalawe Tilapia breeding centre, ten samples of O. niloticus fish were also included as a control group from the prevailing brood stock. More specifically, the objective of this study was to investigate the morphological variations among these four tilapia populations in Sri Lanka.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 100 samples of both male and female fish were collected from reservoirs present in Kurunegala (n=34) Anuradhapura (n=25) and Polonnaruwa (n=41). Ten samples of brood stock O. niloticus were collected from the Udawalawe Tilapia Breeding Centre (Fig. 1) . Since tilapia male and female could not be differentiated morphologicaly sexing of the fish that were sampled was not carried out. After capturing the fish were transferred into boxes containing ice and brought to a laboratory in University of Peradeniya for detailed analyses.
All measurements were taken on the left side of fish. A total of 35 morphological characters were used which included 20 morphometric variables (M) and 14 meristic variables (m) which were directly counted. We examined internal meristic characters (Gil rackers, Vetebrae) as well to assess the contribution of the meristic characters to the observed phenotypic variations in the populations. The morphometric variables were measured to the nearest 0.1 cm using a measuring board. Since meristic characters were independent of size of the fish and did not change during growth (Strauss, 1985; Murta, 2000) the raw meristic data were used in analysis. However, to avoid possible biases produced by size effects on the morphometric variables, all morphometric characters were standardized by the formula AC i = log OC i -[β * (logTL ilogMTL)] (Claytor & Mac Crimmon, 1987) where AC i is the adjusted logarithmic character measurements of the ith specimen, OCi is the unadjusted character measurement of the ith specimen, β is the common within-group regression coefficient of that character against total length after the logarithmic transformation of both variables and TLi is the total length of the ith specimen; and MTL is the overall mean total length. 
Statistical Analysis
Analysis was carried out separately for morphometric and meristic characters. This is due to the two types of variables being different with respect to statistical (morphometric are continuous and meristic are discrete) and biological data (morphometric characters can be susceptible to environmental factors while most meristic characters are fixed early during the development).
Meristic characters did not show a normal distribution even after logarithmic, square root or arcsine transformations. Manly (1989) and Sokal and Rohlf (1995) have shown that discriminant analysis was robust for studying such deviations from norm, therefore multivariate analysis was carried out for meristic data collected in this study. Discriminant and cluster analysis was done separately for morphometric and meristic data. The Y values of morphometric data (standardized values) and raw meristic data for each fish samples were grouped as Location 1 -Kurunegala District, Location 2 -Anuradhapura District, Location 3 -Polonnaruwa District, Location 4-Udawalawe Tilapia breeding centre. Morphometric and meristic data of the fish belonging to each group were analyzed using SPSS software package version10 and Minitab 13.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Discriminant analysis of Morphometric characters
Three canonical discriminant functions were obtained having the Eigen value of 222.471, 3.485 and 0.620. Function 1 explains the 84.6% of the variability (Table 1 ). The larger the Eigen value, the more of the variance in the dependent variable is explained by that function. The first two discriminate functions based on the morphometric measurements together explained 97.7% of the variability (84.6% and 13.1%). According to the canonical discriminant function coefficients obtained for Morphometric data, the most influential variables for function 1 SL, BD, PDDC, LA and ODIP.
With respect to the discriminant function analyses on morphometric measurements, the average assignment of individuals collected from Kurunegala, Anuradhapura and Udawalwe tilapia breeding centre was 100% and assignment of individuals collected from Polonnaruwa was 95.1% suggesting each of the four populations was highly isolated from each other.
Fig. 3. Morphometric count analysis using discriminant analysis-group graph for all locations
Plots of canonical discriminant functions 1 and 2 of the morphometric measurments (Fig. 3.) showed a complete seperation between wild populations and the brood stock. Individuals from the four locations were well seperated and absolutely differenciated along the first function.
Cluster analysis of morphometric results
Fig. 4. Dendogram obtained for morphometric characters of the collected fish samples
The results obtained for canonical analysis for morphometric characters are presented as a dendogram in Figure 4 . The four populations collected formed four groups, each group having the fish samples collected according to the locations. Therefore, a complete seperation of the four locations could be obtained. 
Discriminant analysis of meristic characters
Three canonical discriminant functions were obtained having the Eigen value of 1.615, 0.669 and 0.383 (Table 2 ). The first two discriminant functions based on the meristic measurements together explained 85.7% of the variability (60.6% and 25.1%). According to the canonical discriminant function coefficients obtained for meristic data, the most influential variables for function 1 were TS, PoS, SCP and RA.
With respect to the discriminant function analyses on meristics measurements, the average assignment of individuals collected from Kurunegala, Anuradhapura, Polonnaruwa and Udawalwe tilapia breeding centre was 64.7%, 80.0%, 92.7% and 90.0%, respectively. Assigned values are lower than the values given for morphometric variables.
Fig. 5. Meristic counts analysis using discriminant analysis-group graph for all locations
Plots of canonical discriminant functions 1 and 2 of the meristict measurments (Fig. 5.) showed a noticable overlap of the wild populations and the brood stock. Location 1 (Kurunegala) and Location 4 (Udawalawe Tilapia breeding centre) shows the most overlapped populations.
Cluster analysis of meristic data
The results obtained for canonical analysis for meristic characters are presented as a dendogram in Figure 6 . The four populations did not cluster together according to the locations as observed in the dendogram obtained for the morphometric characters. Therefore, a complete seperation of the four locations could not be obtained.
Fig. 6. Dendogram obtained from meristic characters of the collected fish
The results obtained indicate the existence of localization of tilapia fish has occurred according to the morphometric characters of the fish. Vidalis et al. (1994) argued that meristic characters may follow a predetermined variability at a very narrow range, because divergence of the meristic counts from a standard range could be fatal for the individual. Several authors have considered meristic characters less useful than the morphometric data (Misra & Carscadden, 1987) when comparing morphological variations. Furthermore, studies on meristic characters of horse mackerel (Murta, 2000) , shrimp (Munasinghe & Thushari, 2010) were less informative, when compared with the morphometric ones. The results of the present study also show the existence of low or no variability in meristic characters compared to morphometric characters. From the canonical graphs (Fig. 5. ) and the dendogram (Fig. 6 .) it could be seen that the ranges of all meristic counts overlapped so widely among the four locations that the populations could hardly be discriminated from one location to another. In contrast analyses of morphometric characters revealed abundant variation among populations. Discriminant analyses showed obvious morphological differences between the fish collected from the different locations and the cluster analyses confirmed this result. The fish collected from the four locations clustered into four distinct groups.
Discriminant analyses determined which characters contributed significantly to the discrimination of the populations. In discriminant analyses, SL, BD, PDDC, LA and ODIP contributed heavily to canonical discriminant function 1. Morphometrics of the head and body depth have been regarded as the most important characters for discrimination of fish populations, for example angler fish (Lophius vormernus), Pacific herring (Clupea pallasi) and Orange roughy (Hoplostethus atlanticus) (Leslie & Grant, 1990; Schwegert, 1990; Haddon & Willis 1995) Nevertheless, in general, fishes demonstrate greater variance in morphological traits both within and between populations than other vertebrates, and are more susceptible to environmentally induced morphological variation (Dunham et al., 1979; Allendorf, 1988; Thompson, 1991; Wimberger, 1992) , which might reflect different feeding environment, prey types, food availability or other features.
In Sri Lanka, studies by Amarasinghe et al. (1983) and Chandrasoma et al. (1986) reported that the limnological parameters such as temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen and density of plankton existing in water bodies in Sri Lanka tend to vary from one reservoir to another and area to area. In the present study tilapia were captured directly in the field using the recommended gill nets while the O. niloticus were collected from the breeding centre which provided contrasting growth conditions compared to that of the field in terms of environmental differentiation, each having unique ecosystem at each location. Since it is stated that the morphology of a fish or any living being is determined by the interaction between genetical and environmental factors (Barlow, 1961; Swain and Foote, 1999) , it is understood that the morphometric variations occur with growth and that may change between different locations as observed in this study. For accurate assessment on how environmental parameters, which influence the most contributing morphometric characters, data should be compiled by location through out longer duration of time. The findings of the present study would significantly contribute towards designing of such a detailed study in future.
CONCLUSIONS
In summary, due to the observed high morphometric discreteness in relation to the collection sites, Kurunegala, Anuradhapura, Polonnaruwa and the Udawalwe tilapia-breeding centre may be considered as four self contained stocks/populations. Although the environmental factors may be governing to some degree for the potential phenotypic discreteness of tilapia aggregations, the detected pattern of differences show that there is some intermingling between populations. Application of molecular genetic markers such as microsatellite and mitochondrial DNA (mt-DNA) applications (Turan et al., 1998; Shaw et al., 1999) would be effective methods of examining the genetic component of phenotypic discreteness between geographic regions and facilitate the development of management recommendations.
